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Announcements.
Republican Primaries, May 12, 1894.

CONGRESS.
W are authorised to announce A. W.

COOK, of Harnett Township a a candi-
date for Congress, suhjeel (o Republican
usages.

We are authorized to announce Pr. J.
E. HECK, of Jenks Township, as a can-

didate for Congress, subject to Republi-
can usages.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce JOHN

J. 1IAH1IIT, of Howe Township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to Re-
publican usages.

J. E. WENK, of Tionesta, is a esndi-dnt- e

for Assembly, subjoct to Republican
usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce J. A.

NASH, of Howe Township, as a candi-
date for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We are authrlr.ed to announce JOHN
H. WHITE, of Harnett Township as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorised to announce JOHN
GLENINU, of Jenks Township, for As-
sociate Judge, subject to Republican us-
ages.

We are authorised to announce K. C.
MAYS, of Harnett Township, as a candi-
date for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorised to announce J. R.

OSGOOD, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Delegate to the Republican State Conven-
tion.

We are authorized to announce S. S.
TOWLER, of Jenks Township, as a can-
didate for Delegate to the Republican
State Convention.

We are authorised to announce W. L.
STROUP, of Jenks Township, as a can-
didate for Delegate to the Republican
State Convention.

We are authorised to announce KEN-
NEDY L. HAUGH, of Green township,
as a candidate for Delegate to the Repub-
lican Slate Convention.

What promised lo be one of the
greatest strikes ever known in the
Connellsville coke region was begun
last week, and for a time it threaten-
ed to be a repetition of the great
Homestead labor struggle, with its
accompaDimeot of riot and bloodshed,
and it seemed for a time that the dis-

turbance could only be quelled by
the presence of the National Guard.
But happily the local authorities by
their prompt and courageous action,
seconded by the efforts of the large
number of deputies they had no
trouble in enlisting; were able to
cope with the strikers, with the effect
of quickly bringing them to their
senses, and there is now no apprehen-
sion of further trouble. It is bad
enough as it is, however, and as a re-

sult of the trouble; L. R. Davis, dis
trict president of the United Mine
Workers' Association; Daniel Derby,
Secretary of the Asssociation, and 136
of their ignorant and dangerous fol
lowers are now iu jail at Uniontown,
charged with killiug Joseph H. Pad
dock, chief engineer of the H. Frick
company, who was brutally murdered
at Coonellsville, last Thursday. It
is gratifying that the local authori
ties were equal to the occasion and
that no hireling detectives were em-

ployed and no call made upon the
Governor for troops, and it leads one
to question if much of the bloodshed
of farmer labor troubles might not
have been saved if the civil authori-
ties bad shown as much backbone
and courage as did the Sheriff upon
this occasion. The rioters almost

I

without exception were Hungarians
of the lowest type.

New counterfeits of the one dollar
silver certificates have appeared iu
this State. The notes bear the por-

trait of Martha Washington, are of
the series of 1891, of check letter A,
and sigoed J. Fuuut Tillman as Reg-

ister, and D. N. Morgan,
Treasurer of the Uoited
States. The counterfeit notes have
the actual silk threads in the paper,
but the general appearance of the
note is not good. The work appears
dark on both face aod back; it is sim-

ilar to a badly printed note with
sticky or thick ink. The centre
lathework on the face of the bill is as
good as the genuine, but the stipple
or other fine work about the portrait,
the small lettering above it, and the
whole border is bad work ; and the
parallel ruling for the number panel
in the lower left corner is especially
bad. Pay no attention to the threads
in the paper as such only deceive
you.

. .
Carolina has been in a

condition bordering upon anarchy
over what is known as the Dispensary
law, which provides that the Stat
authorities shall control the retailing
of all malt and spirituous liquors and
that it shall appoint all the bartend
ers and saloon keepers, thus taking
the eutire business out of the hands
of individuals. There seems to be no
reason why this Utopian idea should
uot work out all right, but theory aod
practice are quite different, and the
people there look upon it as curtail
log their liberty and are bitterly op
posed to the eofurcement of the law
aod which so long as it is a law, Gov

eruor Tillman declares shall be en

forced. The act will probably be re
pealed ai soon as it can be done.

KollcttTllle.

Our little town Is very quiet at present
although the merchants all report as do-

ing a good business.
Mr. J. R. Osgood Is in town again over-

seeing the rafting for T. D.Collins. Glad
to have you with us John.

Mrs. M. Andrews departed Monday
for Buffalo, to purchase her summer
goods.

Our town is over slocked with one
thing, and that Is dogs. They have the
name of being watch dogs. One thing
they are good to watch is the butcher
shop, when the butcher la out.

Mr. L. J. Catlin is home from the Mc-

Donald oil Held on a visit.
The big Indian Show is In town. Ev

ery other night is fieo for two weeks.
Remember the right night boys.

Wilt, Walks.

Virginia Soil too Thin for rentisjl- -

vanians.

Three yearn ago this spring M. H. Mo-Cra- y,

a farmer living near Eagle Rock,
and well known through this neighbor-
hood, dlsposod of his stock and moved to
Ilenrio county, Virginia, with a view to
finding a section of country where there-turn- s

from farm labor was more abund-
ant than in Western Pennsylvania. Mr.
McCray bought a farm beautifully locat
ed, six miles from Richmond, with clim-
ate and suroundings everything that
could be desired ; Mr. McCray informs
us that experience in farming in that
part of Virginia will teach a man more in
less time, as regards the valueof tho land,
than In any part of the country he has
ever lived in. The land is porous, which
renders any amount of fertilizers almost
useless, as the substance will leach away
from the best of fertiliser before the crop
can be benefitted to any extent Truck
farming near the city of Richmond
would pay handsomely, if the land could
be made to yield fairly, but so little can
be produced that even though a man
owns the land, it is by dint of tho hard-
est struggle a person can make a living,

Mr. McCray says his first misgivings
as to the situation in that country came
soon after his arrival there, from the fact
that so many of his neighbors who were
Northerners, were anxious to sell out and
go back to their old homes. Some bad
been there two, some four and some six
years; and Mr. McCray says : "I thought
it best to get out while I could."

Mr. McCray has returned to the old
homestead at Eagle Rock, well satisfied
that there are many places less desirable
than along the Allegheny, when it cornea
to the matter of farming for profit.
Plcasantvitle Record.

Patrick Walsh of Agusta, Ga.,
editor of the Chronicle has been
named to fill out the unexpired term
of Senator Colquitt.

The evidence in the Breckinridge
Pollard breach of promise rase is all
in and the lawyers are making their
pleas to the jury. It is unlikely that
a verdict will be rendered before next
week.

.T-- it Ir AKMERs mar wen remember the
fall of 1892, when, during the Presi-
dential campaign, they were told by
the Free-Trad- e party that all they
need to do in order to secure dollar
wheat was to vote for Grover Cleve-
land for President aod fur every
other caudidate of the same political
faith. Some farmers believed this
dollar wheat promise and voted f

they were directed. Tbey are no
reaping their harvest, as March 12
report of the statistician of the De
partment of Agriculture points out
in the following words:

The returns of the correspondents
of the department throughout the
great wheat surplus Estates mdicate
new tactur iu the consumption ot
wheat viz., the feeding of same to
hogs aod other stock, a fact due
declared, to the unprecedentedly low
prices, the claim being made that Ibis
moae ot disposing ot the cereal is
profitable as compared with market
tig it for human food.

(ood News.
jo oiner medicine in the world was

ever given such a test of its curative
qualities, as Otto s cure. Thousands of
bottles or this ureal German remedy are
Lie I n K distributed tree ot charge. Iwnruti- -
gists in this country, to those afflicted
with consumption, asthma, croup, severe
coughs, pneumonia and all throat and
lung diseases, giving the people proof
that Otto s C'uro will cure them, and that
it is the grandest triumph of medical
science, for sale lv Niggins v Herman
Tionesta, and W. G. Wilkins, West Hick
ory. Samples free. lJirgo bottle dOo,

The .ulilra Secret of Lous Life.
Keep the head cool, the feet warm and

the bowels 0.en. Bacon's Celery King
tor the nerves is a vegetable preparation
and acta as a natural laxative, and is the
greatest lemeuy ever discovered for the
cure of dyspepsia, liver complaint, and
all blood, liver and kiunev diseases.
Call on Siirgins fe Herman, Tionesta, or
v. u. wilkins, west Hickory, sole
agents, and get a trial package free,
Large size 50c..

Blt'HLEN'M AUMCA HALVE.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, '1 etter, Chapped Hands, Chil blains
Kirns, and ail hkiu Eruptions, and post
nveiy cures rues, or no pay req tared. 1

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
uox. ror saie ov mggins dr. Ia.-.on- .

When Baby ni sick, we gare her Castoria,
When she ni a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she garetheni Castoria,

Care fur Ileadarhc.
As a remedy for all forms of headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual headaches yield to
its influence. We urge all who are alllic-
ted to procure a bottle and give this rem-d- y

a fair trial. In eases of habitual con-
stipation Electric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medicine.
Try it mice. Large bottles for titty cenW
at biggins & Hermau's drug store. 2

LUMRER In trade, forWANTED, Pa., improved real estate.
Will take pine and hemlock, rough or
milled. For further particulars address,
P. O. Ilox, 781, Pittsburg, Pa. 4t

tjunranterd Care.
Wo authorise our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Cough and Colds, noon this
condition, If yon are afllictcd with a
Cough, Cold or a'ny Lung, Throat or Chest
troublo, and will iise this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and oxpor
lence no benefit, you may return the bot-

tle and have vour money refunded. We
could not niakcthisofferdid we not, know
that Dr. King's New Dicoverv could be
relied on. ft never disappoints, Trial
bottles free at Siggins A Herman's drug
Store. Large siso fioc. and f1.00. 2

Notice.

Notice is heiebv given that H. C. .oi-

ler and M. N. 'Zeller, of Marlenville,
Forest Co., Pa., by deed of assignment,
dated Keb'y 'it, A. 1). I8S4, liavo assigned
to Geo. It. Montgomery of Maripnvillo,
County and State aforesaid, in trust for
the benefit of creditors of said H. ('., and
M. N. Zeller. all the estate, real and per-
sonal, of said H. C. and M. N. .eller.
All persons indebted to the said H. C.
and M. N. Zeller, or either of them, will
make immediate payment to the said As-

signee, and thoso hnving claims or
will present the same without de-la-

to GEO. 11. MONTGOMERY,
"Assignee or II. C. and M.N. Zeller,

or his Attornev Marionvllle, Pa
P. M. CLARK, Tionesta, Pa.

March 7, 1814. 3t.

MILLINERY!
FLORA WALTERS & CO.,

Having moved Into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins A
Lanson's store, are prepared to meet
their lady friends witu an elegant
stock of goods in their line. All the
newest styles in

HATS & BONNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

9HIiI.IXF.KY GOODS
n general. And a full line of Ladies'

Funishing Good, at very reasonable
prices. Children s hats and caps, call
on us before making selections. Wo be-
lieve we can please you.

SAW MILLS!
ENGINES AND BOILERS.

Improved friction feed. Send for Cata
logue and Special prices to A. B. Farqu-ha- r

A Co., York Pa. Agonta wanted.

SEPARATORS.
Traction aud plain engines. New im

provements over all. Send for Catalogue,

special prices and terms. Agents want

ed. RUBER M'F'G CO.,

Marion, Ohio.

4N LJ
r v,v '

VHVi:. V.V&-,i.J

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE.
Of

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CflNFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug

Ses to let upon the most reasonable terms,
will also do

JOB TE.A.lilSrC3- -
All orders left at the Post Office will

receive prompt attention.

FOIIF.ST COUXTY

HOSPITAL!
LOCATED AT

TIONESTA, 3? .A..

THIS INSTITUTION IS NOW OPEN
TO THE RECEPTIOX OF ALL
CASES OF ILLNESS OR ACCI-
DENT OF WHATEVER NATURE,
NIGHT OR DAY.

On Tuedays and Saturdays from K:00
to 11:00 a. m.", ConsultationsVill be free.
The Hospital Ward contains over 30 beds,
with best of nurses and lirsl class board,
while the Medical Faculty is the best to
be had in Westeru Pennsylvania.

Patients will receive the best of caro at
all times, whether accompanied by mem-
bers of the family or not.

Dr. J. E. HADLEY, Supt.
Hospital in Dale Building.

Rkfkrkncks may be addressed to Dr. J.
B. Siggins, Tionesta, Pa,

-- a-

Dealers in

TOBACCO, CIGARS
t'OXFEtTIOXAKY.

ALSO

Oysters, Fruits, Vegetables,
and Choice Viands of

all kinds in their
season.

A nice line of the Best Brands of

FLOUR AND COFFEE.

We aim to keep our stock perfectly
pure and strictly fresh, and customers
will find our goods always wholesome
and first class.

Nico, clean Billiard Hall end Barber
Shop in connection. Give us a cull.

Cor. of Elm and Uridgo Sis.,

LEADER IN DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

David Mintz,
OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT Is now complete, having Just received our

Fall ami Winter stuck. Never before have we had such ax slock of Dress Goods,
such HitneSun Diess Goods, Finn Henriettas, Cashmeres, and Woolen Gocftl of
all kinds and prices to meet tho times.

Clonk nml Irirlniiil.
HAVING 1UH'GHT FOR CASH, I am prepared to sell the very best nt the low-

est prices. Nothing like this line in Forest t 'tinny, and I.ndicx who aro In want of a
Clonk or Wrap should not forget to see Mints's stuck beforo buying. A largo as-

sortment and the very latest styles, right from New York. Also, llrondctoth lor
Cloaks and Wraps.

Millinery Do pnrliiir nt.
W E CRN NOT HE PEAT in this line. The very latest New York Styles, and

those who want a Hut should send in their order at once. All Work Warranted, as
we employ only First Class Help,

Xotlons Department.
YOU FIND Muttons, La os, Silks, Velvet, Velveteens, Ribbons, Umbrellas. In

fact, anything you mav want in this line.
Ladies' and Gent's, hoys' and Girls', Children and Rabies' Undorwearof all kinds.

Cannot be beat In this lino.
fylothiiiK Department.

HERETOFORE, wo have pleased the public iu this line, ns to quality and price,
but this year wo are way ahead nf anything ot tho past. In Men's and Hoy's suits
we bane Fine Suits, HusinessSuits and Working Suits of all kinds, at the lowest
prices. Children's clothing at all prices and ot llio very latest styles. Mothers, It
would pay you to send to us for your children's clothing. If you could sco our lino
it would surprise you -- not onlv the amount we carry, but tho quality and Price.
We still keep tho lead and shall try to hold it.

Hoot, Shoes) nnri Itultber (Jootl.
IF YOU WANT anything in this lino send us your measure and wo will forward

you at once what you order. Remember, we carry first class goods In this line,
both ror Ladies' and Gent's. Also, Hoys' Children and Babies' Rubbers, ami Rub-
ber boots of all kinds.

eutN Furnishing Department.
HATS AND OA IV of all kinds in the latest styles. Fine shirts for men and bovs.

and working sliirts nt tho very lowost prices.
ear Mock, It is really line.

1 nrpet Department.
AS USUAL, we hold tho load in this lino. Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Curtains, Drap

ery, t in tain roles, and everything to make
WE ALSO ferry a largo assortment of

China. Cuspador. Alliums, Window Shades and WaP Paper.
TO I'll E PU HLIO Remember I carry

above iu Forest county. Send in your orders by mail and they will receive prompt
attention.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for

ASNETT"
Goods still selling at ridic-
ulously low Prices at

BARNETT'

CAUTION. IT a dealer otters W. X
Douglas shoes at a reduced price, or
he has them without name stamped on
bottom, put him down as a fraud.

Mr

0?& : t:a j?.i75
niB0Yi

?5
SES

L. Douglas
S3 SHOE thVUd
W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes ire stylish, easr fit.

ting, snd give better satisfaction at the prices ad.
veriiscd than anv other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas'
name and prict on the bottom, which guarantees
Ihrtr value, saves thousand of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods, Thcr ran afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe "you can save money by buying sil
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
W. It DOUGLAS, BrockUm, Mass. bold b

F. K. LAN SON, Tionesta, Fa.

C. M. Hiiitciiian,

NEW STORE!
Having pincli iscl the store formerly

owned by J. 1'. Ovcrlundcr, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. U. K. Station, I am pre-

pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

co n ! kct i o x r. iu i :s.

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!
I guarautco prices as low as the lowest,

and all goods delivered freo of charge.
Call and bee me.

C. M. AVHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOlsriEST.A., PA.

r

'r
J

OIL CITY, PA

IK YOU WANT a resectable job of
pi'iiitiut; at a rcasoualilo price m;ih1

your order to this office.

Maricnville, Pa.

Wrap

You should not tail to sco our' Neck

vour home pleasant and vourselt hnpnv.
China. French China, and Iron Stone

the larircst and best selected stock of the

Hides, Sheep pelts, Ginseng, Wool, Fur

WITHOUT THE

iiill:
BOW (RING)

it is easy to steal or ring watchci from the
pocket. The thief ptts the watch iu one
hand, the chain in the other and (,'ives a
short, quick jerk the ring slips oft" the
watch stem, and away goes the watch, leav-
ing the victim only the chain.

This Idea stopped

that little game:
The bow has a groove
on each end A collar
runs down inside tho
pendant (stem) and
nts into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant,
so that it cannot bo
pulled or twisted off.

Sold by all watch dealers, without
cost, on Jas. Iiosa Filled and dlicr
cases containing this trade mark

A watch case opener sent free en rcti.K-st- .

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADULPUIA.

THE- -

patevarIbIub VkictkJnThked
Best Sat Works In the World.

Saw Mill & Engine
Rteivd th$ Medal and Highest Award

at th World't Columbian Crposition.
Wunntod th. bMt nud. Bblocl. Mill., Muhlnon
uid bluidwa Afnoanural Impirini.nl. of bt Qu.
it? M luWMt prtoM. b.ad (or lllu.tr.Uxi Ciofu.
A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,

YORK, PENNA.

"Clothes gave us individuality, distinc-
tion, social olity. Clothes have made
men of us." Carlyle's Sartor ReSartus.

WE TAKE PRIDE
In every suit we build, the mateiials,
the style, tho lit, tho finish, the work-maiibh- ip

aie subjects which receive
our card ul thought and fctudy.

YOUR ATTENTION
Is culled to our selection of Woolens
for the coming season, comprising as
it does the choicest fabrics, from the
World's looms.

FOR BUSINESS SUITS
Mohawks, Cheviots, Irish Boating
Tweeds, Bombay Serges. Prices
to 530.

FOR DRESSY CUTAWAY SUITS,
Cluys, Diagonal, Taylor's English
V'oosteds, Erkin's Woosteds. Prices
JS to $3.--i.

Money back, IT you w ish It
McCUEN & SIMON,

Tuilors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt
Muk rs, Moderate Price Store. Sole
Agents for Yoiiuians and Knox's Hats
and Dr1 Jaeger's Underwear.

5 AND id SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

PKING 94.
"These hard times is a

that want

A nico lino and woll selected stock In all
as cheap a this Nprlnjr. Como in aud eo or
111 id prices as low as any Retail bouse in tho
not buy nt home.

We don't bike tho back sent for anything In this end of tho I'nlverso. tFH
We have the largest atock, and it's well so'ected and bought as cheap as anyone

and we aro tfoin to aell them by the Power

-S-HOES-
In this line wj think we can suit Suit

Cash is buyinu tlicin cheaper this SpriiiH

wfl. 35.
lon't forirot that wo carry a lino of Carpets to suit the trade and you can havo

tliein cut to lit, and delivered immediately, and no waitimr and wasting of time and
prices, ns low as any othor Concern on earth.

GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED
Iu this lino wo buy often and try to

times, and prices that surprise all.
Now, alter reading alll theseSlitns on

la to come and sco what chush buvs.

LANSON'S,
Iron Building, Tionesta, Pa.

You Oan Prove
What we say by Just seeing tho Hoods nml Prices. Values aro atlll climbing up
while prices aro coming down. Wo will not show you a "job"' lot of goods, but we
can show you a nobby lino of nice goods, of tho best selected patterns and Ntylos.
Not what other dealers could not uso nml coiiHciiucutly sold as "Jobs," but strictly
first class iu every respect, styles of lH'Jt, from the best mnnutactories.

PRICES NEVER WERE SO LOW !

and wo always aim lo keep Quality on top and prices at the bottom. You know
how they wear, and look as well as Custom Suits. We aro headquarters for Hata,
Shirts, Neckwear and Furnishings. Just step in aud boo ub, and wo will use you-righ- t.

LEDEBUR & MILES.

SIGGINS &
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA,

&

AND

PENN.

of linn of

In Errors of
Eye, of

PENN.

bonanza" for those
to buy.

kinds of dry (roods. They never were
hciuI in for a few camples and you will
World and if prices are as cheap why

of irrcsistuble

in Stylo, Suit in Widths, Suit in price and
than ever beforo.

3S5

keep a nice and fresh at all

paper, tho best way to prove these things

HERMAN,
& GROCERS, '

PENN.

KINDS OF RAP- -

stock
with- -

TIME In
eiioct Nov. :a, IMS.
Trains leave Tio-

nesta for oil City
ami points west aa
follows :

No. U3 Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers). 0:40 a. ui.

No. HI Rulliilo Express lii:U7 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:15 p. in.
No. 83 Oil City Exj less .. 7:63 p. in.

- For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olciin and the East:
No. 3D oleun Express 8:41 a. in.
No. 3'J Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. m.
No. IMJ Through Freight (car-

rying passeiurers) 6:50 p. in..
tit) Way Freight

passengers to Tioncata) a, Ui

Trains P3 and 1K1 Run Daily and earry
pusscugcrs to and from points hetweeik
Oil City ami Irvinctou only. Other trains,
run daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tahlcs and full informatiou
from S. t. CLARK, Aegnt, Tionesta, Fa.

It. HELL, Gen'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Uultulo, N. Y.

1 OH WORK of every description exeou
I ted at Mie lt:PUULI( oUVe.

IN OUR OHOCKUY UKPAHTM KVT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

THE FRESHEST GRQUERIES.
BEKHIKS, FKUITS A VF.GK TABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is in ehtirgo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will nlwnvs be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PKESCKIPTIONS COMPOUNDEu WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DKALEKS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

CHARLES A. HILL
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EYERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, HINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, GRAIN AND CORN DRILLS.
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS. AND CARTS.

A FINE QUALITY OK LUBRICATING OILS FOR A LI
ID AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.

Before making purchases I would ask Farmers ami others to inspect my
and prices. Everything ot the bust aud most approved quality, ami at prices
iu the reach of all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.

II HASLET Ml
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA,

tltCGUST JlQftCK Jit.
the MORCK ISRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist of Relraction the

Examinations free charge.
WARREN,

prices.

MMQ TAULE

No. (carrying
6:41


